
MASSEY'S ILLUST1RATED.

came to hot for them, and rememiber the sleigh terest
was running on smooth bare stones without people
making a creak. The leaves and straws on the The
road as we ran ovcr them would srnoke with picked
friction. We had breakfast at a good hiotel and and r
a comfortable lounge ini its beautiful garden. intere
flIled with roses and so inany other beautifitl The
flowers, and groaniag under the burden of figs, is in t]
grapes, bananas, &c., &C. We

Ili these islands the greatest lient is expori- large
enced in the inonths of August and Septemiber, archit
but we did not find theheat excessive. Maderia of pur<
is said to enjoy one of the most equable cli- entire
mates ini the world. In the morning there is The
sunshine i plenty. Clouds iisually gather in the sh>
the afternoon, while i the evening, 1 learned, haps,'
the sky is usually clear, Thie town is fairly a dlen
dlean, nowhere is there a particle of dust, and The
but for one or two narrow streets ini the poorer we mu
quarter no badl odors -%ere, conspiculous. luctan

Nature lias indeed been beautifu1 to Maderia. of bun
The pretty mnansions embowered in roses and parrot
encircled by orange groves, musical with prices
the songs of birds must imako life bore ail but Wha
ideal.-all the surroundings present an aspectof ing thi
Jeisure and restfulness. Even the soldiers on chairs,
guard at the Governor's lîouse have a look of These
leisure, while the vendlors of native merch andise youngs
will sit foi hours in front of the hoteis in the off the
hope of tempting a chance customer. seemed

The chief industry of the Island is wi ne niak- Soine c
in-, of wvhich the annual expert is valued at thirty
about $700,000, gold. A good deal of sugar is pay.
produced for export, and besides this the cane as 1 wo
and basket work and embroidery of the natives Our r
yicld a considerable revenue. alvrays

]?unchal possesses; many institutions of in- Our i
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and has a populationî of about 25,000

catiedral witlî its wonderful cedar roof
Iout in red and gold in o]d Moorish style

icli with faint silver ornaments is very
.tîng.
tomb of Zargo, the flisceverer of M adeira,
lie Church of Santa Clara.
visited as well the Governor's Palace, a
yellow building~ rather striking in its
ecture. At this spot a magnîficent spring
e drinking -water, enougli to supply the
town, breaks o ut of the hili-side.
fish and fruit markets well repaid us for
ort visit we gave them, and then, per-
~ve hiad the bes t chance to se the natives,
îly, courteous, and white-clothed people.
loud steamcr's whistle waruîed us thnt
st hurry aboard, which we did most re-
tly. WVe hiad again to run the gauntiet
aboats, whiose dogs, monkeys, birds and
s ould now be bouglit for one-lialf the
we were asked upon leaving the slip.
t swarrns of tiny boats there were ply-
eir trade in fruit, flowers and wicker
inonkeys, birds, ernbroideries, &c., &c.

Pvere nothing to the diving boys. Eow the
ters would dive for a penny, under or

very top cf the slip for a sixpence ; they
nover te miss it. It was great sport.

f them must have made twenty-five, or
shillings, and ail cf them. a good day's
rhey get a penny in the water as easily
rnld from a pavement.
ecollections cf Maderia cannot fail to le
înost pleasant.
sext stop will be Capetown, South Africa.

Lç the " Voyiage of the
Sun hbeaiiî," Mrs. Brasse
thus describes a ride up te
the l Gran Corral, c116 of tihe
attractions cf Madeira:

" There wvas a littie delay
iii nifting our herses, un-
der the sliutde cf tihe fi--
tres; but wlhen -%e were
once off, a party cf eleven,
the cavalcade becane quite
formidable. Tihe views on
our way, as we sonietimes
climrbed. a steep ascent or de-
scended a deep ravine, were

- very varied, but alwutys
beautiful. About liait way
up -w c stopped to rest under
a delightful trellis cf vines,
by the sîde cf a rushing
streani, bordercd with feras;

* tlien, leaving the vineyards
anî gardons behind us, we
passed through forests cf

shady Spanish Chestnut
trecs, beneatîs mrliih stretcs-
led tise luxurious green-
sward. At teAi o'clock we
qiiittedl this gratef nI shade.
and arrîved at the neck cf
the pass, facing the G'ran
Corral, where, we bad te
inake cm' choîce, cf ascend-
ing a con ical hli on our left,
or the Torrinhas Peak, on
our riglit. The latter wvas
chosen, as promising the
botter view, although itwmas
rather farther off, se ive
were according]y seized upon
by soine cf the crowd cf
peasanits who surrounded
us, and -who proceeded at
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once te push and pull us upa steep silppry
grass slope, interspersed with lage bouders,
The view fromn the top, look*ng don a sheer
precipice of somne 1,5W0 feet in depth into the
valley below, was lovely. Quite at the bottom,
ainid the numerous ravines and small spurs of
rocks by which the valley is intersected, we
could distinguish. some smnall patches of culti.
vated g round. Above our heads towered the
jaggel crests of the highest peaks, Pico Ruivo
and others, which we had already seen frn
tihe yacht, when we first sighted the island.

A pleasant walk ever some, gassy siopes, and
twvo more liard scrambles, to us to the suni.
mnit of the Torrhias Peak ; but the charming
aiid extensive view towards Camiara de Lobos,
and the bay and town of Funchal, was an ample
reward for ail our trouble. It dia not take us
long to get back to the welcome shade of the
chestnut trees, for we were ail ravenously hun.
gry, it being now eleven o'clock. But, alias!
breakfast hall net arrived: se we had no re.
source but to mount our horses again and ride
down to meet it. Mr. Miles, cf the Jiotel, had
not kept lis word ; lie hall prornised that our
provisions should be sent up te us by iiine
o'clock, and it was midday before we met the
nmen carrying the hampers on their heads. There
was now nothmng for it but to organise a pienie
on the terrace of Mr. Veitch's deserted villa,
beneath the shade of camellia, fuchsia, myite,
magnolia, and pepper-trees, from whence we
cotild also enjoy the fine view of the fertile val-
ley beneath us and the blue sea sparkling
beyond." _______

ARE you a farmer? If so, lis doing chores
irksome te you ? It hadn't ouglit to lie, but stili
I have beard farmers complain in that lime.
They were cnes who were not making any
money. Perhaps their semi-poerty svas due
to too litt'e or too mnucli gold and silver in the
national treasury. 1 don* L know about that, but
.!nyway they iked to discuss this political sub-
jcct better than the topic of how best te do
chsores in witer about the barn.

The Wise Meni from the East.
'Who are tiiese that ride so flist o'es, thie desort's sandly

T.i'ht hiavle traekea tile iEeA se- shore, and have swum the
tOrrei ti b roiud;

Wliosct i'Ie I;els ire t iukliug throughi the long iiud(
s'tari-v xigt-

For tle it e likc une,> lurued Ue tlie viluuquilicd of

tarcdas tlii-ce,
\Vhollhave lilid aside thiel ecaowias, and rellouamceed titeir

)!i1,igh degret!'1'he 03e thc ieli- tlic lIuarts ttic,,% urize, tuie ~eIki,
voices ltiid.

'rîaeir peouuîe's' telits, their. iaat ie plainas, thleY '%a' left thli
-11 ehliad.

The vcrY hecart, of faitla's (lir ravs beamred ola theaa froail
ai a, a,

AMaI tit same hiour, they rose froni off t1icir thiarie il)
tracktu 11

'rhey eedotfr, crlel scoril of thlogc who esîleil flaruai1
srasd;Mesiai s tarwas slaining, anId tladr royatl licarts were
glid.

Aud tlaey have k-aaelt lit lIetliah'lieîi The Everlasting
Cliild lt

Tlaey saNt, ulion Hsniotliais' li. carta's Moliasîch inevd
-iuid inild

1l{i tie feet, witlh Marysq leave, thicy prcsseid with loviiig
li4s,

Oh1, wlh.t re tbiroaes 1 Oh, wliat lare crovus, to, suelh a
joy as this 1

Ahi me 1 what; broad dayliglat of faithi our- ths.,iklcss soiil
receive,

}fow iiatuel we lcnow of JcuFaal1,0w eavto pelieve;-
"il8 tle ,aoonday ofiiis suiisIiaae, of hîis suin tiat settia

nieierl;
Faitb gi%,es crownis, anad makces u-j kings, and aur kiaagdoiu

1'> forever.

Ohi glory lae ta God on hiighi, for tlaes Aralaisklgî,-
Thesice uiriiaclcs of royal fitlial willa casteu eiaag
For CytGasar nda for -Melchàior and UaitIau7r, iwho froe

fuir
Found Mary out and Jesus, by the sling of a stir.

-Heber.

te Now is the time ta, subseribe for your paliers anad
muagazines for the New Yeusr. See our Cluh)blng LWS for

low prices.


